Human-elephant interactions occur in the areas where people coexist with elephants. It happens in the communities neighbouring core wildlife protected areas. Human and elephants have coexisted since the beginning of agriculture. The relationship between humans and elephants has deteriorated since humans have increased their dependence on domesticated herbivores and encroached into elephant habitats. The interactions usually result in human deaths, elephant deaths, house demolitions, crop damage and secondary impacts. However, crop damage is the most reported negative impacts from the interactions. In this article, we reviewed the current situation of humanelephant interactions, extent, and nature of elephants' destruction, the contribution of elephants to ecological restorations and players in rural poverty alleviation. We also provided a conclusion on whether elephants are disastrous pests or agents of ecological restoration. Due to the exceptional anatomical, physiological and behavioural features, people perceive elephants as the most disastrous pests and merciless killers. In a similar way, secondary impacts, such as the unfairness of compensation schemes and intangible conservation benefits, influence negative perceptions and attitudes of people towards elephants.
Introduction
Parker et al. [1] describe the human-elephant conflict as "any interaction which results in adverse effects on human social, economic or cultural life, on elephant conservation or the environment". However, people often confuse HEC with real forms of conflicts; HEC is just the interaction between human and elephant rather than actual conflict [2] . Human-Elephant Interactions (HEI) result in human deaths, elephant deaths, human injuries, elephant injuries, destruction of elephant habitat, secondary impacts and destruction of human property [3] . The most common feature of HEI is crop raiding [3] [4] [5] .
Coexistence between humans and the elephants has a long history with HEI occurring over the entire evolution of our species [6] . According to Lamarque et al [3] human and elephant have interacted since human started sharing the same habitat with elephants, and Lee and Graham [7] described that HEI started since pre-colonial Africa. The physical presence of wide stone walls surrounding ancient villages in Zimbabwe is one of the several pieces of historical evidence for the existence of HEI in Africa [8] . Human-elephant interactions are mostly widespread in the communities adjacent to protected areas, where agriculture is the primary socio-economic activity, specifically in migratory corridors and the buffer zones [9] [10] [11] [12] . In Africa, about 37 countries have reported and documented incidents pertaining HEI [1, 3, 5] .
Geographical, political and climatic features influence occurrences and magnitude of HEC [13] . Protected areas provide inadequate protection to entire ecosystems for elephants because about 80% of elephant habitats are outside the designated protected areas Lamarque et al.; Muruthi; Sitati et al. [3, 14, 15] , though suitable and wellpreserved habitats exist inside core protected areas [6] . Anthropogenic activities have blocked dispersal routes and genetic migratory corridors that usually provide alternative feeding patterns and an opportunity for exchanging genetic materials [3, 5, 16] .
Conversion of elephant habitats significantly affects elephant foraging preference, feeding patterns and accessibility to other ecological resources [11, 17, 18] . Anthropogenic activities, such as conversion of elephant areas into agriculture, settlements, or infrastructures are the fundamental causes of HEI [6, 9] . Also, exponential human population growth amplifies the demand for land, water, food, energy and industrial raw materials, intensifying habitat fragmentation and increased resource competition between human and elephant [3, 5, 19, 20] . Fragmented habitats limit elephant movement into small patches or "ecological islands". Compressed and fragmented habitats lack migratory routes which elephants use for temporary migration to ecological patches with adequate food, water and breeding mates [1] . Restriction of elephant movements widens the interface of interaction and resource competition between human and elephants [21] .
It's hard to manage the situation where humans and elephants compete for the same limited resources Songhurst and Coulson [22] , especially in Africa where human population is growing at such a fast rate [3] . Size and structure of human populations usually influence the intensity and frequency of HEI [23] . For instance, as human populations in Tanzania increase so does the blocking of elephant migratory corridors [5] . An abrupt increase in human population in Kenya amplified rapid conversion of natural forests into agricultural fields and human habitation [16] . Increase in the human population in India led to the significant conversion of forests into human settlements [21] . Lee and Graham [7] asserted that rapid increase in human populations and high conversion rate of elephant habitats into other forms are more significant threats to elephants than ivory trade.
Due to the catastrophic elephant damage, local people label elephants as agricultural pests and merciless killers. People sustain extreme damage from elephants in the form of life, property, and crops. The uncompensated and uncontrollable damage from elephants undermine the local population's efforts and desire to participate in elephant conservation. Conservation and land policies hardly balance the needs of human and elephants adequately. As a consequence, elephants become uncontrollable and unprotected outside protected areas because 80% of elephants, in the countries with viable populations, elephants are found outside protected areas (reference).
The elevated high population of elephants outside protected areas increases the magnitude and frequency of elephant damage.
As a consequence, local people label elephants as the most destructive agricultural pests because of the lengthy interactions and disturbances. Under certain circumstance, it is hard to manage elephants because of their two debating representations; local people label elephants as agricultural pests while ecologists recognise Elephants as agents of ecological restorations. In this matter, each conflicting part has strong reasons, beliefs, and experiences upon the stance. In this article, reviewers summarised the existing state of knowledge about elephants as agricultural pests and agents of ecological restorations, and synthesised findings from those publications, by forming articulated arguments, discussion, and conclusion about whether elephants are agricultural pests or agents of ecological restorations. A Proper understanding of societal and environmental stance helps conservationists and local people formulate appropriate plans and policies for sustainable elephant conservation.
Material and Methods
Reviewers used several publications to obtain crucial information about elephants, agricultural pests, and ecological restorations. In this article, we identified and used basic features of pests as yardsticks for branding any animal as an agricultural pest. In a similar way, reviewers used guiding principles of ecological restorations as benchmarks for labelling any species as an agent of ecological restorations. Before confirming whether elephants are agricultural pests, authors matched the essential features of pests with those of elephants to determine if they match. For comparison purposes, we identified and selected several destructive agricultural pests in the world basing on their damage severity to crops, and fatalities to humans and livestock.
Moreover, we compared elephant damage to crops and property and deaths to people and livestock to the selected disastrous agricultural pests. Before acknowledging whether elephants are the most disastrous pests or not, the magnitude of elephant damage and fatalities were presumed to be more than those from selected disastrous agricultural pests. On the other hand, we used ecological and societal features as benchmarks for scrutinising Elephants as agents of ecological restorations. The guiding principles of ecological restorations were matched to elephants to ascertain their roles in ecological restorations. Their discovered ecological roles were, furthermore, analysed for their contributions to direct and indirect contributions to societal needs.
Before the literature search, the reviewers formulated the following three questions: -are elephants agricultural pests? Are elephants the most disastrous agricultural pests? Do elephants sustain people's livelihoods? The questions provided a guideline for searching relevant publications. Computerised and the non-computerised extensive search was conducted to identify and located relevant publications to answer review questions. To obtain as many publications as possible elephant conservation, pest management, ecology and wildlife databases were extensively searched. Reviewers searched for books, governmental and non-governmental reports, articles and conference proceedings. Google scholar and the web of science were used to search for relevant publications. Due to an inadequate number of relevant publications, reviewers included comparative studies to obtain answers to questions. Relevant studies were selected according to minimum acceptable requirements. The assessment and acceptance criteria based on the relevance and strength of their answers to review questions. Furthermore, the studies were assessed basing on their contribution to theories and knowledge in the areas of elephant damages, ecology, and pest management. Selected studies provided adequate answers to review questions. Due to the complication of summarising research findings from studies with different study design, reviewers opted to summarise some results narratively and few in tables.
The web-based search obtained 50 studies. We used 30 publications to answer three questions. Of which, five publications linked elephants directly to agricultural pests and ten mentioned indirectly elephant as pests. 14 publications provided insights about elephants sustaining forests and people livelihoods, of which 8 provided a definite answer to Elephants as agents of ecological restorations and 7 provided accurate answers to the contribution of elephants to people's livelihood. Furthermore, to provide a relevant response to each guiding question, selected publications were organised into three sections.
Pest should have suitable habitats
Agricultural pests need sustainable sources of food, shelter and breeding grounds to survive. Places with large quantity and high quality of food, water, and cover become more suitable for pests. For any animal to become pests, its needs must clash with human needs. People nearby protected areas compete with elephants for food, water, and cover. In those areas, people share the same basic needs with elephants [13, 26, 28] .
In that situation, the elephant needs clash with human needs because elephants usually locate high quality and quantity of food, water, and cover outside protected areas. It is the reason 80% of elephants inhabit areas outside the core protected areas [3] . Likewise, elephants prefer agricultural food crops to wild plants because they are palatable and nutritious with relatively little secondary defensive mechanisms [17] . It is an interspecific competition which elephants usually outweigh humans by damaging crops, life, and property.
High population or breeding rate
Agricultural pests must have a large population and breeding rate to disturb people. With a large population of pests, the damage to human property and life also increase. Likewise, increase in elephant population heightens the frequency and magnitude of damage to crops and property [3, 5, 7] .
However, it takes only one habitual crop raider to cause significant damage to crops and property because elephants have unique behavioural patterns such as great feeding appetite, lengthy active periods of about 18 hours per day, extensive home ranges and the ability to kill humans and destroy their property [29] .
In those situations, when elephant population attains overabundance, crops and properties damage, human deaths and injuries also increase [30] .
Significant damage to crops and property
Under certain condition, agricultural pests should be able to cause significant disturbance to humans. Medical pests cause deaths and injuries, urban pests damage buildings and agricultural pests damage crops. In those categories, elephants are medical, urban and agricultural pests [3, 7, 20, 31] .
Because of their significant and uncompensated crop damage, and nuisance, people residing in the boundaries of elephants' ranges consider elephants as agricultural pests [26] . Parker et al. [1] found that elephant damage both stored crops and field crops. Such damages intimidate food security during drought season because of stealing grain from storage facilities [3] .
Elephants attack subsistence peasants who are both economically and nutritionally poor Hazarika and Saikia [29] , losing crops and family members means increased poverty, health constraints, malnutrition and illiteracy [32] .
As medical pests, elephants cause hidden or secondary impacts to people, kill and injure livestock, kill and injure humans [33] [34] [35] [36] . Elephants also kill humans and livestock. As urban pests, elephants demolish houses, water taps, water tanks and grain stores [3] .
Control methods should be expensive and ineffective
Economic loss occurs when the costs of controlling pests exceed the crop loss Mayfield, Hill [27,37] described the elephant damage and fatalities as conservation costs, those are significant expenses incurred by people in the form of abandonment of their homes, marriage problems, increased risk of injury from wildlife, and increasing the risk of contaminating diseases such as malaria during the night. Successful control of elephants requires expensive and sophisticated methods.
Traditional methods are cheapest, easy to use but ineffective and dangerous at a high level of the conflict; application of advanced methods such as electric fences becomes unprofitable to farmers [38] . Likewise, using birth contraceptives to reduce overabundant elephants is very costly and slow method [39] . Empirical evidence shows that the expensive and ineffective control methods influence people to label elephants as agricultural pests [26] .
Pest should be difficult to control
Pests are usually difficult to control except by using integrated pest management approach. Likewise, it is hard to control elephants because of their intelligence and rapid adaptability to most traditional methods Fernando et al. [38] .
Integration of different conventional methods is difficult because most of the techniques are specific to the area and social and economic scenarios. Similarly, elephants are difficult to control because local people lack devolution of full decision making to control problem elephants, regional planning does not consider human-elephant interactions, many conservation policies, and legislations do not consider human-elephant interactions accordingly [40] .
Are elephants the most disastrous agricultural pests in the world?
For elephants to become the most disastrous agricultural pest, they should be able to perpetrate massive economic damage to crops and property more than other pests. Studies show that elephants cause moderate damage than other agricultural pests (Table 1) . Wild pig inflicts the most significant to agriculture than other agricultural pests. In that circumstance, the agricultural damage from African elephants and Asian elephants are lower than rodents, wild pig, European Starling, Red-billed Quelea and desert locus.
However, studies show elephants inflict more extensive crop damage than other agricultural pests. Elephants as generalist pests destroy different types of plants and parts of the crops, including herbs, trees, nuts, fruits, roots, barks, branches and seeds. They are also responsible for pre-harvest and post-harvest damage [3] .
On the other hand, for elephants to become the most disastrous agricultural pests, they should be able to cause significant fatalities more than other agricultural pests. Studies indicate that both African elephant and Asian elephant cause lower deaths and injuries to people and livestock than other agricultural pests.
As the comparison, a lion causes the highest number of human and animal facilities. It is, therefore, clear that elephants produce lower fatalities to people and livestock than a Nile crocodile, lion, and Grey Wolf ( 
Are elephants the agents of ecological restoration?
Ecological restorations mean repairing and re-establishment of the functions, structures, and integrity of ecosystems that have been previously damaged by anthropogenic and non-anthropogenic activities while sustaining people's livelihoods. Ecological restoration is a broad concept in ecology, as a matter of specification; studies have revealed that elephants play a part in ecological restorations through ecosystem remediation. As a consequence, forest ecosystem restoration redistributes vanished and impaired ecosystem services to humans and wildlife species. Wong [53] suggested that a successful activity of ecological restoration should be efficient, effective and engaging. The guiding principles, "triple E" stand as the guidelines for undertaking and evaluating environmental restoration process.
Is an ecological restoration by elephants effective?
Elephants restore ecosystem structures, functions, compositions and dynamics while supporting the availability of ecosystem components, cultural resources, and socioeconomic conditions. Elephants restructure biophysical environment of a particular ecosystem. As results, ecologists brand elephants as "ecosystem engineers" Pringle [54] , "keystone species" Hoare and Du Toit [55] , "flagship species" and "landscape species" [56, 57] . Each name symbolises the specific roles and contributions elephants make to forest ecosystems. CamposArceiz and Blake [58] branded elephants as mega-gardeners of the forest because of their ecological roles in dispersing forest seeds before germination. Similarly, due to their capabilities of manipulating the availability of ecological resources for other organisms through modification of natural environment, conservationists brand elephant's ecosystem engineers [54] .
As examples, elephants facilitate other herbivores by opening up thick vegetation [59] . Elephants are keystone species because they have a unique role to play in ecological rehabilitation [30] . Massive body structure enables elephants to restore or engineer habitats for other animals to use [60] . In the case of effectiveness, elephants are agents of ecological conservation because of their natural and physical abilities to provide myriads of the environmental need to humans and other species of wildlife (Table 3) .
Ecological process

Ecological importance
Beneficiaries Reference
Habitat rehabilitation
Reduced tree height and tree species results in the formation of new trees and fresh leaves that become available to other species. Roles of elephants as agents of ecological restoration.
Is an ecological restoration by elephants efficient?
Elephants perform productive ecosystem rehabilitation activities, in timely and consistently manner, because of their high level of intelligence and behaviours. The ecological restoration by elephants affects the ecosystem species, communities and institutions levels. Such ecological restoration requires minimum human intervention because the process occurs naturally. As an example, seed dispersals and germinations by elephants coincide with particular seasons of the year, and places. However, the minimum human intervention through elephant management is necessary to maintain the long-term capacity of elephants in ecosystem maintenance. In the case of cost effectiveness, since humans have slight interference in restoration, the associated costs are low to conservation agencies but relatively high to farmers in the neighbouring areas.
Is an ecological restoration by elephants engaging?
The ecosystem remediation is consistently engaging due to anthropogenic and environmental considerations. The restoration provides an opportunity for people to reconnect with nature and culture because it values restructures cultural forests and attractions, and places, it assists in enhancing communities livelihoods through the provision of timber and non-timber forest products, and employment opportunities. The ecosystem restoration is significant because it provides humans, livestock and other wildlife species a chance to reuse the damaged ecosystem services.
Do elephants sustain people's livelihoods?
Elephants have provided humans with food and shelter, fertilisers and fibres to a human for many years [64, 65] . Moreover, elephants provide meat, ivory, traditional medicines and workforce to humans [7] . As examples, people in northern Tanzania declared using elephant parts for medicinal, ceremonial, food and ritual or commercial purposes, especially fat, bones, ears, amniotic fluid, liver and skin for medication [66] . WWF [67] asserted that the people had worshipped Asian elephants for centuries because the animals embrace a fundamental position in cultural depictions to some Asian countries. As an example, in Sri Lanka, the Asian elephant is considered as a foundation for Buddhism and Hinduism [68] . The African elephant attracts tourists to African countries ( 
Discussion
Labelling elephants as agricultural pests or conservation agents of ecological restoration require a clear understanding of the magnitude of elephant damage and facilities to human and specific roles elephants contribute to ecosystem restoration. Studies have proved that elephants are agricultural pests because of their significant damage to crops and property, difficultness to control, expensive and ineffective control techniques, and interspecific competition with humans for food, space, and water. Elephant perpetrates damage to human property and crops unselectively; they destroy infrastructure, food crops, and cash crops. Moreover, elephants are capable of raiding different types of plants and consuming different structural parts of the plant from roots to leaves, which make them the generalist agricultural pests. Elephants feed on seeds, bark, fruits, leaves, grasses and trees. Also, elephants cause damage to both pre-harvest and post-harvest crops. However, elephants are not the most disastrous agricultural pests because their damage to human properties and life are relatively lower than other agricultural pests. Species like rodents, wild pigs, and Red-billed Quelea inflict more damage to crops than elephants. Similarly, lions, crocodiles, and Grey wolves cause more fatalities to human and livestock than elephants.
In fact, elephants cause relatively insignificant damage to subsistence farmers [3] . Regardless of relatively low damage and fatalities, people unfairly rank elephants as the most disastrous, Hoare [36] explained that elephants are not routine crop raiders but their damage to the plant are more localised and severe that those of other pests. The nature and magnitude of elephant damage usually determine people's perceptions and attitudes towards elephants. The degree of pain resulting from elephant damage differs among people, depending on their socio-economic activities and geographical locations. For example, crop damage is more traumatic to peasants because it means food insecurity but also malnutrition, delayed school attendance for children and poor access to medication. Furthermore, cultural complexity may influence people perceptions on elephants. Some cultures do not regard elephants as normal creatures, for example. It is possible for residents to tolerate the substantial agricultural damage from livestock and yet impossible to endure comparatively minor crops damage from an elephant [72] . Besides, in certain localities in Burkina Faso, people are more tolerant if the human death is caused by a crocodile than an elephant [3] . Despite relatively small damage from elephants, people still regard elephants as ruthless killers and pests.
Nevertheless, human deaths, house demolitions, and crop damage are not the main determinants of people's perceptions towards elephants but hidden impacts. These are the secondary effects, which influence attitudes of people towards elephants [1, 33] . Secondary or hidden effects are also called "socio-economic opportunity costs" [1] . These are the state of psycho-social well-being emanating from the conflict [33] . The effects include fear of injury or death, restriction on human movement (particularly at night), competition for water resources. Others are poor nutrition status, competition for livestock grazing ground, reduced school attendance for children due to fear of elephants, disruption of families because of marriage problems [1, 33] . The size of the animal, the extent to which the animal is considered dangerous nocturnal and easiest method for a human to control the animal influences the perceptions towards animal species [72] .
Moreover, the absence of an efficient mechanism to interpret hidden impacts into an economic scale hinders conflict mitigation measures [1] . Likewise, conservation policies and laws have also disregarded hidden implications as claimable impacts [4] .
Human occupations in elephant habitats, increased human population, isolation of the crop field, proximity to protected areas and percentage of cultivation increase the frequency and magnitude of elephant damage and fatalities [1, 22] . The loss is prominent in communities residing adjacent to protected areas, buffer zones and corridors [9, 12] . In that case, people occupying areas adjacent to protected are more likely to perceive elephants as the most disastrous agricultural pests than urban people due to frequent and severe damage and fatalities from elephants. Lack of landscape and regional planning which integrate the needs of elephants and local people makes elephants overwhelming. As a consequence, people develop uncertainty about geographical boundaries and descriptions of protected areas, corridors, buffer zones, dispersal areas, refugia, migratory areas and breeding areas. Integrated land use plan may lead to a proper understanding of natural elephant ranges and promote sustainable human settlements to reduce frequent interactions with elephants [73, 74] .
The main conservation agenda of many conservation agents is elephant protection inside protected areas while overlooking humanelephant interactions outside protected areas [30, 67] . Human-elephant interaction ranks second to ivory trade as a major threat to the existence of elephants [30] . However, many conservation organisations, in developing countries, claim to lack adequate resources, personnel and even legal authority, to control elephants outside reserves. Likewise, local people require devolution of full decision making to control problem elephants in their localities. A lack of a systematic procedure and legal authority to directly deal with problem elephants influences people to perceive elephants as an uncontrollable agricultural pest [17] . As a response, people use lethal methods to control problem elephants [12] . Sometimes people respond to elephant threats by killing them and eradicating their native habitats to prevent further damage. For example, 79% of individuals at Koija in Kenya recommended elephant killing in retaliation for a human death [16] . Some governments authorise elephant killings as a consolation to the sufferers of HEC, such as the Kenya Wildlife Authority which killed between 50 to 120 problem elephants each year in retaliation for human deaths [3] . It is worth noting that, retaliatory killing of elephants takes place without a precise knowledge of which elephant caused the problem Lamarque et al., Madden [3, 4] recommend that conservationists should be careful about the prescription of mitigation measures because each situation of HEI has unique integration of social, cultural, economic, political, historical, species and geographic complications. Unfortunately, most conservationists are trained in ecological perspectives with either little or inappropriate knowledge on social sciences [12] . Under certain circumstance, their conflict Conflict mediation expertise and approaches may influence people's perceptions on elephants. Shifting from conventional to communitycentred conservation methods creates a sense of ownership of both conservation costs and profits [75] . People tend to experience conservation costs in forms of life and property losses. Many governments have adopted community-centred conservation approaches. However, people contempt to participate because of their ineffectiveness and uncertainty on cost-profit sharing mechanisms, which are either lacking or inappropriate [3] . If properly communicated and executed, cost-profit sharing mechanism of elephant conservation may instil a sense of elephant 'ownership' , empowerment and responsibilities to local people. Currently, households hardly acquire direct, tangible benefits from conservation agencies. When local conservation institutions and residents are duly empowered to deal with problem animals, they become supportive and responsible about conservation [4] . Some governments have commissioned wildlife consolation and insurance schemes to compensate people against life and property losses from elephants. However, people complain about the schemes unfairness of and biases. And, also their inabilities to process the claims within a reasonable time. As results, people have biased perceptions towards elephant conservation, for example, 52% of individuals around Bénoué National Park in Cameroon recommended eradication of elephants from the park to reverse the trend of crop damage [9] . Rural people killed 15 elephants as retaliation for crop damage in Kilimanjaro region between 1996 and 1997, and residents speared to death 141 elephants in Amboseli ecosystem between 1971 and 1990 [14] .
The human component is the leading cause of many environmentalrelated problems including human-elephant interactions Bandara and Tisdell [76] , poaching Blanc et al. [13] and deforestations FAO [70] . As consequences, human actions and decisions in environment results into the disappearance of essential ecosystem services and forest species. Ecological restoration by elephants is one of the potential measures for restoring the vanished ecosystem services. Elephants as agents of ecological restorations, manipulate habitats into various forms. As engineers of the ecosystem, elephants transform different vegetation covers to provide habitat, food, water and pathways to wildlife species and domesticated animals. Through habitat transformation, wildlife species get fresh food and covers; humans get medicines, firewood, and forest products. It also provides clear visibility for preys to detect predators. Likewise, soil excavation by elephants provides food, water and mineral supplements to different wildlife species. In the dry season, elephants excavate soil to uncover hydro-mineral, which may also become available to wildlife species and livestock as mineral supplements and for detoxification. The elephant dung is likewise important to wildlife species. Some birds and insects use elephant dung as their habitats and food. In the case of socio-economic benefits, elephants provide direct and indirect benefits to humans. Elephants provide people directly with food and products. Through sustainable forest management, elephants manage tropical forests for climate, products, environmental services, conservation of another biodiversity, provision of cultural services, livelihood support and poverty alleviation. Elephants are important agents for the functioning of forest ecosystems as they maintain forest species diversity and low redundancy in seed dispersal systems [58] . The abilities of elephants to retain seeds in the digestive gut in a long time facilitate seed dispersal process over a long distance from a parent tree [61] . Elimination of elephants from tropical forests may cause severe capabilities [77] . In that case, the demographic process of about 451 species of plants in tropical forests depends on elephants for seed dispersal [58] . The tropical forests supply timber and non-timber forest products to local people in forms of fruits, mushrooms, vegetable, medicines and firewood to mention few. In the case of ecological and societal values, elephants through forest management provide support to nearly one billion people living in extreme poverty and employment to 100 million people worldwide [70] .
Conclusion
Before confirming whether elephants are pests or agent of ecological restorations, it is important to have a proper understanding of the features that make an animal a pest or agent of ecological restoration. Similarly, features that distinguish agricultural pests and agents of ecological restorations. In the case of whether elephants are pests or not, studies show that elephants are agricultural pests, medical pests, and urban pests because they fit in with all essential features and categories of pests. Geographical location of elephant damage and fatalities, typology and magnitude of elephant damage, the high cost of controlling elephants, ineffective control techniques, and interspecific competition with humans make elephants agricultural pests. Despite their damage and fatalities, elephants are not the most disastrous agricultural pests in global, continental, regional and country perspectives. Elephant damage and deaths are more localised [8] . Elephants are not as destructive as a lion and Nile crocodiles to livestock and are not as destructive to as European Starling and Redbilled Quelea to crops. In those situations, elephants are not the most disastrous agricultural pests because their damage and fatalities are relatively lower than many disastrous agricultural pests. On the other hand, elephants are agents of ecological restoration because of their capability in redistributing damaged ecosystem services to human, livestock, and other wildlife species. Through sustainable forest management, elephants provide direct and indirect basic ecological and societal needs for local people and wildlife species. Moreover, elephants encompass effective, efficiency and engaging as guiding principles for in ecological restoration. Elephants have provided human with meat, ivory, traditional medicines and workforce for centuries [7] . It a clear evidence that human and herbivores have coexisted over an extended period, the relationship between humans and herbivores deteriorated after human increased dependence on domesticated herbivores, and encroached on elephant's natural habitats [64] . In short, when positive and negative factors of elephant conservation are summed up, the conservation benefits that elephants provide to humans usually outweigh the conservation costs [74] . Despite associated conservation benefits that human obtain from elephants, humans have unfairly managed elephants. Hidden impacts, the unfairness of compensation and consolation schemes, incapability to control problem elephants, intangible conservation benefits at the household level are likely to influence the perceptions and attitudes of people towards the ferocity of elephants. On this note, societal values of elephants to people are either unknown or outweighed by secondary impacts of human-elephant interactions. Moreover, difficulty in balancing human and elephant needs determine the complexity of reducing elephant damage and fatalities. Likewise, inappropriate decisions and actions from human component increase the difficulty of the problem. As part of the solution, properly designed and precisely executed landscape and region plans may result in successful elephant management inside and outside protected areas. Sustainable elephant management may lead into disregarding elephants as agricultural pests
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Key Message
Elephants are agricultural pests due to the infliction of economic damage to crops and property. Moreover, the pachyderm with humans for food and space and controlling of elephants is hard and dangerous. Elephants perpetrate more significant damage at local than at national, regional and continental levels. As a consequence, elephant damage becomes less disastrous than damages from other agricultural pests such as a wild boar, Starling, Red-billed Quelea and lion. Despite the loss, elephants remain as the key ecological species, with unique capabilities of revitalising essential ecosystem services to people and other wildlife species. It is hard to conserve a wildlife species with two incompatible images; residents brand elephants as the most destructive agricultural pests while conservationists label the animals as agents of ecosystem rehabilitation. It is important to understand that the benefits of elephants exceed their damage because elephants make the invaluable contributions to society needs and environmental sustainability.
